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DIS-1.1 "I affias that Nallegiance is to the U.iicn of SoviEt Sodrllat Republics." . .`°
A~b a/ Lco R. Osulde'ln
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Onus fold is the bcaror of Passport No . 1737242, iasucd ncptcnbcr 10, 1959
uses

(retained at t11o in:asy). The posapvrt nfo-.A that he T:as born in I!cr Orlc=,
C71run Louisiana, on (jcto;;er 1:3, 1939, and gives his occcnaticn as "ship, irq,, exrort Cent",
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COMMISSION EXHIBIT NO . 2684 Us years beforo his discharEe. Ro dc~,rted fro ".1 the Jolted States thn:u,~h ~ :wOrleans With ti:a intent of traveling to t:a Soviet Union throufh ::orthem :rope .~~ ~1s states fiat he first applied for a Eo+iet tourist visa Sn t!e1s1nAY on October IL.I

Tel with message substantially sand as reftel received at
" "I . Ice I!am7 (eq) Oseuld do hcrchy request that my prcswt citizEnsldpDnbaaay for Osrald from brother Robert, Oswald declined pick up in the bnit.cd States of a.-arica, be revoked.

tai at Debasay or have read over phone. Tel forwarded registered "I base entered Via :evict Cnierl for the-e:,reze pzrpow of anplin5
for citizenship in Via wriet Union, threu, h the z,caw of nat.lralizatim .mall Hetropole Hotel room 233. Relatives my idoh-contact directly, s
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